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who is Resresponsibleresponsiresponseponsiible for the
Nefwilnesswdlnessnefinissiniss andd oraloril health

of our children
who Is ultimaultimatelyteli respon-

sible for the care and well be
ingofindof the oral health of ourout
children oral health means
the care andind repair of the
teeth gums and tissues of the
mouth

it is up to the parents to see
that thehe skilli to keep the teeth
clean are taught and reinforced
in the home

how long before the child ac-

cepts the responsibility re-
search hasas ihowntlitshown that it tatakeskis
at least five years in order to
learn to care forfprcpr our own
mouthymouths proper home cabicaiicare is

not learfieldlearriedlearfiedlear riedfied overnight our sug-

gestion for the care of those
children up to the age of seven
or eight Isis to encencourageoutage brush-
ing and teeth cleaning on their
own and once a day have a
supervised session

the child should be reminded
and supervised to brush their
teeth toin the morning after
breakfast and onceonde before go

TtwiceadcymC adz

ingng to bed when the child has
shown his or her ability to suc
cessfullycess fully take on that responsi-
bility then ia periodic check
by the parent may be all that
is necessary

REMEMBER until the age

of three the6ildcannotthe child cannot brush
his own teeth the parent
should wipe or brushthebrush the teeth
as soon as they come6omebome into the
mouth
the role of the school is to

reinforce these skillsskilli

the role ofof thethenorthnorth slope
borough dental clinicclink is to
provide the instruction and the
meansmeins for the patient totoleahtoleamlearn
how to better care forfbrthelttheir
own oral health
the role of our new patient

examination oral hygiene in
ttruction by ourout assistants and
our recall program Is thaddtoaddto add to
the informationfhformationadand to contin-
ually 1 stress proper brushing
techniques
sochosowhosowhg has the responsibil-

ity for the childrens weenessweunesswtuness
and oral healthhealth

thlsjummirthis summer remember to re-
mind your chilchildrendrei to take
cheittheiftheit brush with them when
they travel also whether you
are homyhomr or awaletvremmdaway lets remind
the children to brush every
day

SUMMERSUMMEit FREFREEBEEEBEE

come to the dental clinic
and get i freetothfree lothtoth brushforbrush for
the summer

have 4a happymmerhappyhappymmersummer
from the entire staff of the
north slope borough dental
clinic


